
























Overture on Hebrew Themes, Op. 34 (1919) Sergei Prokofiev	 Iz Jevrejskoj Narodnoj Po'ezii,	 Dmitri Shostakovich
	
(1891-1953)	 Op. 79 No. 1 (1948), from Jewish Poetry 	 (1906-1975)
Natalie Pascale, clarinet	 Plach ob umershem mladence (Lament for a Dead Infant)
Steven Crichlow, violin 	 Zabotlivyje mama i tjotja (Fussy Mummy and Auntie)
Shanna Swaringen, violin 	 Kolybel'naja (Lullaby)
Willinda Watkins, viola	 Pered dolgoj razlukoj (Before a Long Separation)
Brian Ashton, violoncello 	 Predosterezhenije (A Warning)
Broshennyj otec (The Deserted Father)
Pesnja o nuzhde (A Song of Poverty)
Chants Populaires Hebraiques (1925)	 Darius Milhaud	 Zima (Winter)
La separation	 (1892-1974)	 Khoroshaja zhizn' (The Good Lift)
Le chant du veilleur	 Pesnja devushki (A Girl's Song)
Chant de delivrance 	 Schast'je (Happiness)
Berceuse
Gloire a Dieu	 Roxann Ferguson, soprano
Chant hassidique
	
	 Daveda Brecheen, mezzo-soprano
Tim Glemser, tenor
Amy Yekel, soprano
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This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree Master of Music in piano performance and accompanying.
Christi Leman is a student of Eckart Sellheim.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
Jennifer Shumway, soprano 	 all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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